Belmont Sports Boosters Minutes
Wednesday, March 8th, 2017 630 p.m.
High School Library, Belmont High School

Those in attendance: Traci Mester, Tina Ludlum, Dana Weittenhiller, Brandon Wiese, Kaleen
McGettigan, Alan Seabrooke, Matt Caley, Penny Wiegel, Lauren Gilbertson, Jody Rucker,
Angie Cutler, Mary Bahr, Jeff Hodgson, Angie Meylor
1. Call to order- meeting called to order by Traci Austin at 6:36 p.m.
2. Secretary’s Report- February minutes were approved ( motion by Lauren Gilbertson, 2nd
by Dana Weittenhiller)
3. Treasurer’s Report- Treasurer’s report and Script report were approved (motion by Tina
Ludlum, 2nd by Penny Wiegel)
A) Script - Balance of $1215.30
B) Main Report - Balance of $13052.95
4. Correspondence - None
5. Old Business
A) Golf outing
1. Saturday May 20th 2017
2. Donors contact Business list- was read off and dispersed between members to
be contacted for donations.
3. Possible forms to mail to donors is being updated by Traci Austin and will be
emailed out to anyone interested in using them.
B) Pizza Sales: we decided to table this until April meeting.
C) Jr High Football Fundraiser
1. Belmont sports Boosters Is donating a Wreath and Belmont Brave Blocks.
2. Brandon Wiese gave update on fundraiser. The Jr high kids will be going out
March 14th 2017 from 3:30 to 6 pm to sell more Raffle tickets and meal tickets.
They have also received 39 gift donations and they were also contacted by the
Green Bay Packers to inform them that they will be sending something for the
fundraiser.
D) Berry Yo Fundraiser (Monday, March 20, (5p.m. - 9p.m.)- bad weather 21st)
1. Divided greeting guest into two shifts and need volunteers
5-7 Traci Austin and kids
7-9 Tina Ludlum and Fischer
E) Spring apparel order forms were completed by Traci are out and due
back by March 10th 2017.
F) Cheaper Senior Banners Ideas
Angie Cutler has contacted other photographers to check on prices for the
banners. In doing so she found out the previous photographer is in the right price
range and already familiar with us.

1. We have thought of having Seniors of multiple
sports to pick one jersey to wear and hang the other sport jerseys in the
background. Then we would leave it up all year long instead of just for
The individual sport.
2. Is to do a team photo banner with seniors in front row with opposite color
uniforms on to stand out. Then at end of the year auction off the team.
Angie will go back to previous photographer and see what other options and
prices they can come up with so we can be ready for the 2017 - 2018 school
year.
G) Other Old Business
1.NFL Raffle Tickets
Mary Bahr was contacted by Ted Evans of Mineral Point Alumni if we
were interested in selling tickets again this next season. We discussed
that is was a great fundraiser for us. It brought in $2500.00 for the Sports
Boosters. It was discussed and decided to do 350 NFL Raffle Tickets for
next season.(motion by Lauren Gilbertson, 2nd by Dana Weittenhiller)
6. New Business
A) Funding Request
1. Brandon Weise and Matt McKinley requesting $1025.00 for new football goal
post pads. Motion made by Dana Weittenhiller and 2nd by Angie Cutler to pay
$1025.00 for the new goal post pads.
2. Matt Caley and Jeff Hodgson for the Girls Softball 3rd through 8th grade
requesting $1775.36 for Softball equipment and uniforms. Due to having
60-70 girls in softball they will be dividing each level into 2 teams. So they
need to buy the extra equipment so each team has what is needed. We also
talked about finding a way to help them permanently fund themselves in the
future since Lion club funding is not enough to cover their season anymore.
Motion made by Mary Bahr and 2nd by Tina Ludlum to pay $1775.36 for the
new softball equipment and uniforms.
3. Declan Crego (Student Council Quiz Bowl) is requesting $155.00. A form was
filled out but no representative was there to ask us for the funding. The funding
form states that one must be present at meeting to receive funding. Motion by
Tina Ludlum and 2nd by Mary Bahr to table the request to next meeting and
contact Dee McConnell (advisor of student council) that they need to be
present to request funding.
B) Office Positions we are in need of
1. President Elect
2. Secretary
C) Scholarship Committee - Set a date for a meeting. Its uncertain who is on this
committee so we will contact Angie Klein to see who is on it and will table this until
next meeting.

D) Set a date up to Clean concession stands at Bond Park. 1st softball game is
March 27th.
1. March 18th 2017 at 9 a.m is date set to clean up concession stands volunteered
to help is Traci Mester, Tina Ludlum, Jodi Rucker, Lauren Gilbertson, Shelly
Knebel
7. Announcements
A) The next Belmont Sports Boosters meeting will be held on Wednesday, April 5, 2017 at
6:30 p.m.
8. Adjournment at 8 p.m. (Motion by Kaleen McGettigan 2nd by Angie Cutler)

